The PJPII SCRIP Program & Tuition Credit Distribution
---AND NOW - we are PAPERLESS! Now when you place an order either through our monthly mailing,
email or our ShopWithScrip.com site you will receive your packing slip along with your cards.
Within a few days either before or after the end of the quarter you will receive an email (or through your
child’s folder or mail depending on your preference, though our preference is through email [again,
paperless]) with the details of your previous quarterly paid purchases along with a break out of your tuition
credits and a final summary. That final summary amount will automatically be sent to our bookkeeper for
processing and you will in turn see the credits in your SmartTuition accounts within 2 weeks after receiving
your notice, sometimes maybe faster.
There is so much to this wonderful program....keep reading and watching our announcements through
emails, Parent Connect, our webpage and ShopWithScrip.com!

YEAH - PAPERLESS!

Please fill out the following information and submit it with your next payment. If you still
prefer paper versions of our tuition credit as you give them to others as a gift, please
contact us and we’ll work out a certificate.
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Please credit my family
SmartTuition account.

Please give my credit to the school.

Please credit a specific
SmartTuition account:

Please donate my credit to a
family in need.

~ Good for your school | Great for your wallet! ~
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